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Legislative Activity
Perkins Career and Technical Education Act Reauthorization
The House Educat ion and t he Workforce Commit t ee announced last week it will hold a hearing on
Tuesday, Oct ober 27 focused on t he rewrit ing of t he Carl D. Perkins Career and Technical Educat ion
Act . In addit ion t o t he House Educat ion Commit t ee’s announcement , t he Senat e Healt h, Educat ion,
Labor and Pensions (HELP) Commit t ee recent ly released a call for st akeholder input on several Career
and Technical Educat ion (CTE) principles. More specifically, Senat ors Enzi (R-WY) and Casey (D-PA)
circulat ed t he following eight bipart isan principles on which t hey are looking for recommendat ions:
Make it easier for St at es and locals t o run t heir CTE programs t o serve all st udent s who desire t o
gain access t o CTE coursework, including st udent s wit h disabilit ies;
Increase access t o, and support of, career counseling for all CTE st udent s;
Maint ain CTE as a formula program;
Align wit h ESEA and WIOA (where applicable) t o improve t he efficiency and effect iveness of t he
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educat ion and workforce development programs;
Support t he expansion of public/privat e collaborat ions wit h secondary and post -secondary
programs, including alignment wit h St at e or locally-det ermined in-demand indust ries and
occupat ions;
Support effort s t o int egrat e int o and st rengt hen career pat hways at t he st at e and local levels;
Address unfunded programs; and
Improve evaluat ion and research t o support innovat ion and best pract ices.

House Passes DC Voucher Legislation
Last Wednesday, by a most ly part y-line vot e, t he House passed t he Scholarships for Opport unit y and
Result s, or SOAR, Act (HR 10), which would updat e and reaut horize t he D.C. Opport unit y Scholarship
(voucher) Program for an addit ional five years. On November 4, t he Senat e Homeland Securit y and
Government al Affairs Commit t ee will cont inue t he discussion, holding a hearing on reaut horizing t he
DC voucher program.

This Week’s Hearings:
Tuesday, Oct ober 27: House Educat ion and t he Workforce — Subcommit t ee on Early Childhood,
Element ary and Secondary Educat ion will hold a hearing on “Improving Career and Technical
Educat ion t o Help St udent s Succeed in t he Workforce.”

Regulatory Activity
Accreditation Executive Action
The Obama Administ rat ion is planning t o announce a new execut ive act ion relat ed t o higher educat ion
accredit at ion t hat would encourage accredit ors t o focus more on st udent out comes when reviewing
t he performance of colleges and universit ies. The Depart ment has not released many det ails about
t he upcoming execut ive act ion but did not e t hat it likely will be included as part of a package of
proposals t hat would also include pot ent ial regulat ory reform and proposed legislat ion for Congress
t o consider. It is planning t o issue t he execut ive act ion “t his mont h” so we expect t he
announcement t his week.
Throughout t he year, t he Depart ment of Educat ion has cont inued t o call on accredit ors t o hold
colleges and universit ies account able t o increasing t heir complet ion rat es and ot her improved
st udent out comes, part icularly for-profit schools. Under Secret ary of Educat ion Ted Mit chell recent ly
not ed t hat t he for-profit Corint hian Colleges were accredit ed when t hey declared bankrupt cy,
point ing t o t he ineffect iveness of t he accredit at ion ent it ies t hat accredit ed t he schools.
Addit ionally, t he Consumer Financial Prot ect ion Bureau (CFPB) has called for t he accredit or for many of
t he for-profit schools – t he Accredit ing Council for Independent Colleges and Schools – t o t est ify as
part of an invest igat ion regarding it s role in pot ent ially illegal act ivit y relat ed t o it s accredit at ion of
for-profit schools. While t he det ails about t he execut ive act ion are few at t his point , it is possible
t hat it will focus on holding for-profit schools account able t o higher st andards for st udent out comes.

Teaching Equity Plans
The Depart ment of Educat ion added 17 st at es and t he Dist rict of Columbia t o it s growing list of
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approved t eaching equit y plans t o improve st udent access t o qualit y t eachers. The Depart ment of
Educat ion made t he announcement last Thursday, bringing t he t ot al number of approved t eaching
equit y plans t o 34 wit h t he addit ions of Alaska, Alabama, Arizona, California, Georgia, Kansas,
Maryland, Michigan, Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Jersey, Nort h Dakot a, Tennessee, Virginia,
Vermont , Washingt on, West Virginia, and t he Dist rict of Columbia.
The t eaching equit y plans are part of t he Depart ment ’s comprehensive Excellent Educat ors for All
Init iat ive, launched in July 2014, t o improve st udent access t o qualit y t eachers t hrough meaningful
st rat egies and solut ions. The plans approved t his week include st rat egies t o st rengt hen t eacher
preparat ion programs, increase dat a-driven decision-making, provide t eacher incent ives t o encourage
and ret ain excellent educat ors, and increase account abilit y by publicly report ing progress. The
Depart ment will cont inue t o review t he remaining st at e plans for approval on a rolling basis.

Department Releases Undocumented Students Resource Guide
Last Thursday, t he Depart ment of Educat ion released a resource guide t o help schools t o bet t er
support undocument ed yout h, including Deferred Act ion for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) recipient s. The
guide includes act ionable informat ion and resources t hat educat ors, principals, and school dist rict
leaders can use t o improve out comes for undocument ed high school and college st udent s. The goal
of t he guide is t o help educat ors and school st aff bet t er support undocument ed yout h and clarify
t he st udent s’ legal right s and financial aid opt ions.
Since DACA’s implement at ion in 2012, t he Depart ment of Homeland Securit y (DHS) has allowed
cert ain undocument ed st udent s who came t o t he U.S. as children t o receive a renewable t wo-year
work permit and an exempt ion from deport at ion. Since t hat t ime, more t han 680,000 young people
have been received relief under DACA t hough researchers est imat e t hat nearly 1.5 undocument ed
yout h in t he U.S. are current ly eligible for DACA. The resource guide seeks t o provide addit ional
assist ance and guidance for schools t o address issues t hat may come wit h serving DACA st udent s
and provide guidance on how t o encourage st udent s t hat might be eligible for DACA t o apply. While
t his resource guide focuses only on DACA st udent s in high school and college, t he Depart ment plans
t o release anot her guide for early learning and element ary school st udent s in t he coming mont hs.
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